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Hard goingin

next f ive years,

Philpot predicts
The loss of the mine will mean not only a

significant loss of jobs but also loss of
revenue to Marmora township. The.
business tax on the mine last year was,
'$20.901.00, a sizeable part of rhe.
townships budget.

Marmora can expect a drop in population
and "hard going" in the next five years.
according to Andre Philpot, member of
'council and a nrenrber of Marnrora's
industrial developnrent committee.

It will be very diflicult to convince a large
industry to locate in Marmora. To do that
wc would have to prove that to locate in
Marmora would be viable - more viable
than Madoc. Norwood, Stirling or the other
surrounding towns, accoring to Mr.
Philpot.

''We can look towards attracting a
number of snrall industries such as Fisher
Stoves, perhaps, but it's unlikely that we
will attract another large industry - look at
the othcr towns around here - none of them
have large industries. really." said. Mr.
Philpot and added, "We will be lucky if we
can kcep 150 to 200 jobs in the'area. -

Mr, Philpot cxpressed surprise at the
early closure of the mirre, saying that "it
camc a little sooner than we all expected-:1
he said lhat no one in Marmora had; to his
knowlcdge any forewarning of the mine's
decision before workers were notilied
Tucsday nrorning.

The likelihood of Marmora becohring a
dornritory town for larger centres such'as
Bclleville, Peterborough and Ottawa is.
according to Mr. Philpot very high. Hc
indicated that Marmora may have to lean
more heavily on tourism in the sumnrer.
l'We've becn concentrating on nraking thc
.town more attractive."

The lndustry devclopment comrnitlee
has becn searching for a year and a halfbut
had reccivcd nothing "concrete". The
committee has also been talking with
Clarke Rollins MPP and the Ministry of
Industry and Tourism to obtain govern-
nrent help. "They have givcn us whatever
assistanc-e they can," said Mr. Philpot.
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,be }eld. with employees to-

ay,:also ,reported that a nteeting
helil rryith salaried employees to

dipguss..thg.rwinding down' of op'eration at
_the r4ine.. .: '
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.'p1ice of the people

Ffshfmg taekfe fact
for fu?arm@ya Vtllage?

'Dear Sir,
Read in" your newspaper about the

,unerirployment that will result when
'Marmoraton will close.
.' Sevpral years ago I was talking to wife of
a man who own's a local business. She
remarked about having a building in town
where all the lures, special hooks and other
fishing tackle could be made--the types of
,fishing tackle that have long since
rdisappe4red from the scene, obtaining
rights to manufacturers' replicas.
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There is that large cmpty lot in the
downtown area on the west side of the
street where a two-storey building could be
constructed for such a purpose.

Tilo." iuia off at Marmoraton woulcl set
rrrsi prclerence on hiring. That is two yefrs
away. enough timc to have a building
rcady with tools and cquipnrcnt and the
copvrights obtaincd.

GIen Sclerslucke (?)
New Knoxville, Ohio

it closes

Ohio rnan

rflakes suggestion
for rnine plt
A new Knoxville Ohio man has written

The Herald to suggest the Ma'rrnoraton
Mine site be turned into a Provincial park.
The mine pit, after closing, could be
stocked with fish, the writer suggests. He
also suggests the waste material could be
used to create islands in Crowe and Rice
Lakes.
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Ski rwn
suggested for
murue wf{er

Dear Sir,
Read a hote in The Marmora Herald

from a man suggesting that the iron mine
could become a provincial park, when it
closes.

That would be a chance for a ski-resort
since the mine is so deep, The sides of the
mine could be revamped for ski slopes. If
that uouldn't bring money to the torvn -
nothing could.

Ski-trains would conre in from Toronto to
riischarge passengers at Havelock, a short
distance fronr here. Maybe there is an area
closer rr'here trains could stop to discharge
passengers.

Marmora could have a lrrmberjack
festival in the s"mmer similar :o that at
Hayu,ard Wiscousin. Re-open the Iocal
theatre, shou,ing re-runs of the movies
made in 1930's and the 1940's.

Edilor's Note: this letter rras signed but
the spelling could not be verified.



Bethleherfr Steel would not co-operate
'_with' Marmora's industrial development
committee in its attempts to piocure

:'sercices lands for future small industrial
development according to Mr. Andre
Philpot, 6 Marmora councillor and member
of the committee.
. According to Mr. Philpot, the council
was- ,interested in purchasing land that
Bethlehem owned brit had nev"er used and
which was situated at the junction of the
mine road and the number 7 hiehwav east
of Marmora and west of the minE. Th6 land
is level and has high voltage wires, sewers
and water easily. available. Although the
industrial development committee- "had
any -number of meetings with the mine
emphasizing' its 'desire- to purchase the
la-nd, the land was sold, along with the rest

i.of , the.r rnines€ holding - to Armbro
"$ggtegates in a deal concluded this past
: f4l but not',i,revealed publicly riatil
t'Christmas. ;, ,.:i

' : li'lYe \r/ere very disappointed that more
effort wasn't made to exclude that part of

ithg,..,l4ld fronr., the transaction' with
Armbro" he, said:

Mr. Philpot also said that they were
informed in a meeting with mine officials

.towards the end of September that
': "because ofthe proposed sale they would
'' be unable to give us satisfaction". The

industrial development committee, how-
.evet, was asked to keep the rnatter a secret

services lands for t'uture small industrial
by the Ontario Goveinment and by the
mine. Mr. Philpot felt that it should be
known however that the industrial
development committee, particularly Gra-
ham Bell (Reeve of Marmora Township)
were wotking very hard to have something
set up for the timq that the mine was
closing.

Mr. Philpot said that short notice that
the mine gave the village has worsened the
problem that the village is faced with in
estabtishing another site.

"It's mostly a time problem. Any land
that would have to be rezoned would take 9
nronths to a year to put through the Ontario
Government.

There is the additional problem,
however that there is little or no serviced
land in the Marmora area suitable for

. industrial development. Since the western
side of the Crowe River is not serviced, all
land in that direction is out of the questlon.

Mr. Philpot said that "the rnine behaved
well, while they were here but I didn't like
;he way they left. We would have like to
lave land here to offer skilled men layed
:ff from the mine sites to set up their own
business and also sites to attract out of
town business. We thought we would get
more assistance then "*,'e did from the
mine.

They Iived up to their legal,responsibi-'ity, no more.'l
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Armbro
makes no No special deals for

promlses Council tells Armbro
Armbro Aggregates President John

Maudslev has confirmed that, rvhile
Armbro it t.ying to decide upon the future
of the Marmoraton Mine property they can
make no firm commitment that will mean
Marmora will receive the industrial park it
so badly needs.

Mr. Maudsley stressed that Armbro was
causht in the same situation as most of
the"other orincipals involved in the mine
property. 'tAIon! with the town, along with
itethlehem, we were working towards a

1980 deadline. We had studies started on
ootential uses. But there was no way
inuone could predict the situation in the
steel industry.''' Mr. Maudsley emphasized
that Armbro had been working hard to try
and decide the future of the property. "We
are .just as anxious as the town- more
anxious perhaps because of the financial
stake we have in the situation- to come to
grips with the situation. I think we are
aware of the fact that the town wants the
property and how much it would mean.

.Believe me, we are not stalling for time.
The minute that we come to grips with the
problem we will let the town know. We are
interested in being good corporate
citizens. "

Mr. Maudsley said that, although
Armbro owns the land, it does not own
buildings. "We are the agent for the
disposal for the plant or equipment. But we
are more than a simple sales agent. We

,have a great financial stake in the
operation. "
. As to specifics, Mr. Maudsley said that

: the company could not indicate any specific
- plans. "We are looking at many, many
oossibilities." He did indicate that there
*". a possihility that the Present
si rne-cru.shing operation, which comes to a
halt for" this ylai later this rveek, may be
expandcd next year.

The end ol' February has been Put
forward b-v Andre Philpot, one of the
member: ol ilre industrial development
committee, as a date when Armbro will
likely come up with an answer. Mr.'
Mausdley indicated that there was "one
oossibilitv" which rvould be known at the
Lnd of Fe"bruary. He also said that he could
not comment on the $100 acre offer that the
industlial developnrent committee had
offered for the lend they are interelted in-
the 120 acres so.r:h ofthe highway and east
of the village lrow part of the Armbro
holdings.
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Armbro and Bethlehem are st;ll
completing the terms of the deal that *'ould
give Armbro control of most of the mine
propeny. Armbro intends to pull dou n
some of the buildings and this uill alter
assessment.

Hou'ever, counciI refused, concurring
uith Deputy Reeve John Wilkes' idea thai.
"l don't think that they (Armbro and
Bethlehem) should have a-ny more
privileges than I do."

Council levies interest ofone percent per
month on overdue taxes. Reeve Graham
Bell told the two men that it was a matter of
''a few hundred dollars" and assured them
that if the assessment changed, rhe
assessment'office usually iefunded
promptly.

In other business:
Council tabled the suggested land use

bylaw and promised tn"'a1 it *.ould be
discussed at a meeting "in the near
future' ' .

- A request was received from Gorgen, the
developers u'ho are putting in a 3-00 acre
subdivision south of the vill-age, for council
to take about 200 acres of land in lieu of a
developer's bond u'hile the first third of the
land is Dut on sale,

:eeve Bell told council that the
velopers hope to have the first lots on

sale this spring; council has to decide
v.'hether the land is a strong enough bond.
Pievious :ounc;'9 have been leir ir.ith e gg
orr fheir face arrc unhappy ratepirvers rr lifil
un:crupulous i evelopers har:e not :cli-
vered u'hat tl e ' promised and a sufficicrrr
bond hadn't b:en obtained.

Incidt:ntall ,. council u'as presented u.ittr
a street and lot plan ofthe subdivision. The
development rvill bear such picturesque
names as: River Heights Rd.. Juniper
Trail, Tall Pine Crescent and Maple
Avenue-
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Mine office
to close
lMarch 31

Over t',vo years after it ceased drawing
ore from the ground, the last employees of
Marmoraton Mining in N{armora will
finally rvind up the operation.

Mine Superintendent Francis Rc,ther-
mell said that all former employees of
Marmoraton have been informed that the
last remaining Marmora office - in one of
the houses on the "torvn site" above the
guesthouse - rvill no longer be in operation
after March 31.

"We will actually be continuing to work
there for a couple of months after March
31, but we're informing employees nov
that for things such as pensions,.OHIP.
Life Insurances that they should get in
touch with the appropriate office in the
u.s."

Mr. Rothermel said that the office had
been very busy in the past two years. "But
u,e've been gradually turning over
personnel matters to the other offtces in
Bethlehem and Annville, Pennsylvania."
T,hese are the headquarters of Bethlehem
Steel Marmoraton's parent company.

Mr. Rothermel said that he would be
working on until the end of April and that
accountant Ray Smith, the only other
remaining employee, would probably work
until the end of June. After that the house,
House Number 4 on the town site, will go
up for sale and Marmoraton mining, whi-h
less than two years ago owned substantial
amounts of real estate in the area, wiil not
own any property in Marmora.

Mr. Rothermel said that he would be
remaining in Marmora. "Our home is here
nciw, Unless something unforseeable
happens, we wil! remain in the village."
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fularmog,&: two y@Ers Betgr
BY PATRICK REDICAN

I:r't'trone's hlrl tht' c\l)(.ri('lr(.!.. yrrn *,,(o tltt' citv ittttl r',rtt lr)r.(.r s()n1c()t)(. \'()u
h.rt'<.rr't r.j..rr i,, .r's.lrilt. arrrl. r..r,,..rulr<.rirr,-t
thitr \'()u livt' irr Mrrrrrora, tltt,r. srtr. ..lloij
.rrt' tltirrrls LIP tllcr(. rr,r* ? Mtrsr lrt. Itr,,tt-r.blr.r k. "

Alrtl tltlit.i:rrs lou il:ru rt'nrcnrhcrirrg thar
ilr Iitct. u,ith tht' lvlrrrn()r:ltot) Mirrc r.lost,<i
rlou tt. cvcrllhing is suppost.<l to [rt. goirrg
tlou'11 11 111.

Rctttctttbcr tirc Ircclictiorrs? M urrnolr
..,,,rrlrl lrcc'.nr.: :r ghost torvti. Mertlttra
\\'()ul(l l)!'colllc l,ovcrtl stri,'kc;r l\4 ar tttor:r
rr'.rtrlrl [rr'cotne i corrrtnunit.r oI rctirecs as
.rll th('-\',)ur1rI f;rrrrilics nrovccl out.

Ilt rrrt'rrrbcr Lk,,r ti [{obcrtson - "The rc arc
n() tc:rrs in N'l arrrrora" - and all the othcr
r('l)ortcrs ar:d neu'spcoplc rlc'sceirding on a
tr)$'n whcrc thc plrrg [ras bcen pulled.

IlLrt has;rnv oI tlrcsc dirc prcdictions
corrrt'rrtrc? Ilas a dcclint'sct irr that isrr't
visil,lt' orr rht strr[;rcc? liorv nrucii ]ras thc
rrrirrc closing affcctecl lvlarnrora, its peoplc,
its ccotrrony?

Fcrr thc ans\vers to thcsc questions thc
llerald ucnt to thc local cxpcrts - pc'oplc
rsho :rrr' deeling with peoplc in Marmora otr
ir dailv basis antl arc in a position to noticc
ch an Ic.

Arrd to tcll the truth, iI Lloyd Ilobertson
kncw tlrcn u,hat r+,c know trow, ltc might
ncvcr havc cotnc. All oi tlrc pcoplc wc
talkcd to. without cxceptiorr [clt that thc
closing of rhc nrirrc, to datc auywa., lr.r,
had a minimai cffect o:r the village. Thc
only question that remlirrs is, havc wc fe]t
the worst?

Francis Rothermel
"So far thcre has been very lirti,

chauge" says Francis Rorhermei, thc
lornrer nrinc superintendent who has hcen
responsiblc for pcrsonncl since the mine
closcd, "vcry fcw havc had to move from
where they lived (20 ;25 per;;;; ot th;
mine workers lived outside of Marmora) a
handful have gohe out west to Syrtcrude
(the Alberta oil fields) and some have
moved further west or to Toronto or
Kingston, a couple to Elliot Lake but it
doesn't amount to many - not more than 20
all together".

The impact of the mine closing on the
miners themselves was ctrshioned in a
rtumber of ways - a number were close to
i rjtiremcnt age and were given ftrll pcn sion
,.r sonrething close to it by thc Corrl..rir_\'i
rn:lny of. those working ha,l ar:orlrt.r
business - quite a few had farnrs while
others had service or retail opcrations; and
for those riot receiving re tircment there
was generous scparation pay and
unemploynrent insurance to buffer tl-re
period looking for a job.

"We never had much of a turnover. It
was a good job. Many of thc'people thcrc
had worked for the full twenty-five years
.rnd were entitled to full compensations",
Mr. Rothermel toltl us. Ilc also obscrvcd
rhat thcrc wcre v(.ry fcw of thc nrincrs who'.ed not rctircd who wcrc rrncrrrPlo-yt'rl.
"['irere aren't very many people idle. Most
:r,, r' found work, aithough many are

'lrnuting to Trenton or Ileileville or
,- :rborough".
' : does concede one difference - rnost of

aren are not making what they did at
mine- "It's vcry rare tlrat thcy get

ral or more than they did at
rrmorAton. T'hat loss oI wage could cffcct
' ecornony of the tor,vn".

Bob Ilarrsch
llcal Estate agcnt llob Darrsch agrces

rat rl)ere has in fact becn vcry little effcct
ou the village from the ntine closins.''Maybe in the first year alter thc closingi
sales were up but it was nearly what ,i"
'xpecred; we thought thcre'd bL an awful

I)rle lrut lt never came,,.
Mr. Bartsch who has worked out of the

Bowes and Cockes office in Marmora for
eight years, feels the big differencc is that
people now go out of town to work. Most of
the people have become commuters.
Theyire here because it's cheaper to buy in
Marmora or because thcv don't want the
big city problems. And bJcausc if you own
a house here you can't scll it and buy a
gimilar one in the city for the sarne."

The houses that are changing hands - is
it rnoving us more towards senior citizen's
scttlerlrent? Are the young families moving
out?

"Of cours.e we'rc getting a lot of older
people selling their $60 thousand.house in
thc city and nroving to Marmora and
buying one for $25 or $30 thousancl. But
that's been going on longer thar.r I've been
in real cst:rte. Therc's people rnoving here
[rorn Torortto who irre n't rctircd. 1'hcy're
just tircd of it taking thcrn an hour to drive

- fivc rniles to work."
The real cstate markct in Marnrora is

deprcsscd right now, Mr. Bartsch admits
particularlv in the "rniddle-priced"
houses. Sales are vcry slow and prices
"llavc decrcascd a. certain amount". IJut,
like so rnuch clsc, tl:is crn 'be more easily
attributcd to a generai slowing of thc
cc()non . . hiuh intcrest ratcs in rrartictrlar.
than t, .,,rr:..c caticlvsmic affcct of the

_nrinc. __

Villiam Callin-gham
"The closing of tlre nrine hasrr'r affcctt'd

us at ;rll - or wouldn't al)pcar to havc" sa,1,s
J'()r()nro-J)olltilliotr Ilank lnrnaBer Bill
(l.rllinsh.rnr. "l'he nrinc closcd iir March
l()7li antl sirrcc tlr:rt tirrrc rvc havc lr:rd a

;t('ild) incrclsc irr [rttsjrrcss - wc'vc tirkct]

o1r one and a half rnor" p"opl"; it's only
slowed down in the past six months.

"lt's possible that pcople have uscd up
all the rnoney thcy received as a result of
the minc closing and arc now using savings
- but I don't thing that's the case."

According to Mr. Calliugharn, thc effect
oI the rninc closins rvas probably ovcrrated
bccausc lrol lhat nruch of thc nrine's money
stayc<l in M"r,ro., to bcgin with. "Therer
wcre a rclativcly srnall nurnber ot thosc
who workcti thcrc that wcre fron: Marmora
in thc first 1;lacc'. Many of the people lived
and did thcir shopoing out o[ thc arca. The
nulnber oI dollars lost to the town simply
didrr't arnount tLthat nruclr.
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Marmoraton Mine parent company closes
Dear Nancy,
Enckrsed please find a

copy o[ "The Telegraph", a

newspape r which serves the
New Hampshire, Massa-
chusetts and Vermont ar-
eas.

I thought the article re-
latinq to the shutdown oi
the Bethlehem Steel Corp.
plant in Bethlehem. P.A.
would be of interest to area
rcsidents, as this was the
parent company which
opcrated the Marmoraton
Minc.

Ir,l any ol' 1,our readers and
firrnrer employees ol' the
Marmora operation can re-
late to the griel'and desparr
being felt hy therr Ameri-
can hrothers at t}trs time.

Best wishes lor the holi-
day seasonl

Ken Sills
Brighton

(Editor's note:The fol- o^?;r',lt;,n"* KT. 
utt;

lowrngexccrptsweretaken steelmaker. back when 85
[9m a _story writtel -by per cenr of all goods manu-
Chnstopher McDougall, for i'actured in the f;nited States
the Associa{.ed Press) had some steel in them zrncl

There's not much fire- 40 oer cent of the nalion's
ang-Illg.s light left in !9: *oikforceowedirswages.
cal 2-599 any more. _Old directly or indirectlyl to
stccinrcn like Rebel, Chico steel. '
andunionbossDannyMills Chances are almost anv
knou,the-y'v'elostthe-battle ma;gr britlge y,r, 

".,rr,,xto kcep the htrt end alive- any skyscripci you see has
On Saturday (Nov. l8 ), sonre gettr sieel-in it. Metal

Bcrhlchcni Steel will extin- forgetl here went into lantl_
gursh the last hla.st l'umace n1aik, like thc Golden Catc

at its flagship plant, send-
inghome 1,800 workers and
ending operation that has
continued since before the
CivilWar.

The closing has leit Beth-
lehem workers feeling be-
trayed. They helpedbail out
the company with conces-
sions in the 1980s, only to
see it spend the money on
other plants out of town and
out of state.

The hot-metal men and
the big-beam shapers are
the latest to fall to cutbacks
that have shrunk the Beth-
lehem plant in nortieastern
Pennsylvania from 3 1,000
workers at its postwar hey-
day in the 1960s to 1,200
today. The skeleton crew
will continue non-
steelmaking operations, in-
cluding a coke furnace and
a combine mill that rolls
unfirushed steel.

and George Washington
hridges, helped erecr mis-
sile silos and built more t"han
1,000 naval and merchant
ships during World War II.

But over the past 30
years, American giants like
Bethlehem and U.S. Steel
have been caught in what
indu s try expert Pau I Tiffan y
called the twin rrincers ol
foreign stcel and the mrni-
mills."...

Thc loss o1'places like
Bethlehent is not linuted to
paychecks. said Bob
Powell, a former Inland
Steel executive who is now
a consultant to the industrv.

"Amenca is losing orie
hell of a resource," he said.
"Companies like Betlrle-
hem -- which ran the whole
show from iron ore to steel
bearns -- had physical and
technical expertise that you
can't marshal with loint
pro.iects."

Bethlehem steel workers
and plant operators largely
blame each other lbr the
conrpany's failure to ntod-
ernlze 1n tlme [o stay com-
petltive.

"The union made wage
concessions all throu-gh the
1980s so that rhe c()mpany
could nrrttlernize." said
Mills. "Millions o1' dollars.
and where drd tlre ntonev
go'/ Not here."

Bethlehem c:hiel' execu-
tive Curtis "Hank" Bamctte

acknowledged that "the
unions did therr part when
we asked tlrem."

But rather than try to
modemize the antiqu-ated
Bethlehem plant, Bamette
decided to build a nuni-mill
in Steelton. Pa., and refur-
hish the steel plamt tn Burns
Harbor, Ind., strategicalll'
located near the major autr,r

manuf'acturers.
Bethlehem' s restructur-

ing has enabled the com-
pany to rebound somewhat.
For the first nine months of
1995. Bethlehem posred
profits of S 147 mrllion.

Barnette believes that
trying tomodemrze the i 50-
y ear -old B eth leh em furnace
andplantwith its aging work
force would be a losing ef-
fort.

Mclre than half of the
newly laid<rff workers have
opted lbr early retirement.
figuring that theu special-
iz.ed training and the repu-
tation steelwrlrkcrs have ol
be ing "drfficult'' have nradc
thenr unemplo,vable rn thc
Bethichem arca. Thc others
could l'acc a ilinr t'uturc. tix,.

"I don't know what u,il]
happcn t() thcsc nren wrth
kids rn schtxll, ntortgages
to pay." said 48-year-old
fumacenran Larry B rantirtn.
"Wc've got guys herc wirh
little ones, and that lirrlc
nrckel job thcv're soinq tir
find won't go too far.;'

The lucky ones will find
jobs throu_th t}te company's
4-year-old retrarning and
placemenl program. But
Brandon believes many of
the men will simply leave
Bethlehem, a city of about
70,000 people.

MkR-r,roRA (tl (AuU
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"There's not-hing here for
thenr any m()re." he said,
' just a town looking over a
graveyard."



Bethlehem Steel gets a bid
International Steel offers $2.4 billion for mills, other assets
New firm would be 'a formidable new competitive player'
BILL BERGSTROM
ASSOCIATED PRESS

PH I LADELPH I A-International
Steel Group Inc. has offered to
buy Bethlehem Steel Corp.'s
steel mills and related assets
and bring the once-mighty in-
dustrial giant out ofbankruptey
protection.

ISGvalued the offer at $1.5 bil-
lion (U.S.), which was worth
about $2.4billion (Canadian) at
yesterday's exchange rate. ISG
added it expects negotiations
for the purchase to be complet-
ed within 10 days. The offer
wouldthen needtlre approval of
Bethlehem Steells board which
will consider the matter later
this month; and the U.S. Bank-
ruptcyCourt.
Robert Miller Jr., Bethlehem

Steel's chairmanand chief s<ec-

utive offrcer, said it could take
severalweeks to reviewthe pro-
posal but he hoped for an agree-
ment.
"A combination of Betllehem

and ISG wotrld create a formida-
ble new competitive player in
the steel industry, with 16 mil-
lion tons of annual shipment ca-
pacity," Miller said.
Neither ISG nor Bethlehem

Steel offrcials would comment
on whether job cuts would be
necessary at the Bethlehem
plants.

Sources close to the situation
told Reuters that ISG is likelyto
propose cutting Bethlehem's
I2,O0O-employee work force by
up to 40 per cent.

'"W'e are committed to com:
pleting this transition whilQ
meeting the highest expecta-

tions of the customers who rely
on the steel produced in the fa-
cilities we intend to purchase,"
said Rodney Mott, president
and ihieJ executive offrcer of
ISG. .

Bethlehem Steel filed for bank-
ruptcy protection Oct. 15, 200f.
The company has been negoti-
ating with potential buyers or
joint-venture partners as well as
attempting to reorganize the
business to continue as a stand-
alone operation
Bethlehem Steel was a giant of

20th century industry once em-
ployrng nearly 3OO,OO0 people
to forge steel for skyscrapers
and bridges and build ships for
WorldWarII

The plant sprawling along the
Lehigh River in Bethlehem,
however, hasnlt produced steel

since 1995.
Withthe 12OOO employees re-

maining the company makes
steel at the Burns Harbor Divi-
sion in northwest Indiana apd
the Sparrows Point Division
near Baltimore, with smaller
operations in Coatewille and
Conshohocken, Pa. Corporate
headquarters remain in Bethle-
hem.
Miller has previously said

there was 'Zero chance" Beth]e-
hem Steel would go out ofbusi-
ness. But merger negotiations
have stumbled over huge obliga-
tions to 75,0OO pehsioners, in-
cluding retirees and surviving
spouses, and l30,ooo health-
care-plan participants, includ-
ing employees, retirees and
their families. Potential inves-
tors or partners havqbalked at
taking on those 'legdcy costs,"
which Miller has estimated at
$5 billion (U.S), or almost $8 bil-
lion (Canadian).
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